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While people's awareness of the importance of Feng Shui has been growing
in popularity, what has been missing is a comprehensive resource. Now,
Master Kuek has filled that need with his new Power of Feng Shui, which is
full of practical guidance for individuals, businesses and even governments.
This tour de force of pragmatic Eastern wisdom is destined to be a Feng Shui
classic! - Alan Zulch, Director of Educational Development, Global Oneness
Project of the Kalliopeia Foundation, Palo Alto, California, USA
"I have known Kerby's interest in Feng Shui for many years. His interest and
enthusiasm on the subject matter certainly bestow on to him the title of Master
by everyone who knows him. To interpret accurately in English an ancient
oriental art form applicable to a world we live in today can only be achieved
through sheer love of the subject beyond all other consideration. Like the old
saying goes seek and you shall find is applied here. Congratulations Kerby on
your Third book, I suspect there is more to come"-Patrick Lee, CEO & ED,
Allied Properties (Listed in Hong Kong)
"Kerby has always been kind to share his knowledge of Feng Shui with
me when I need some personal advices. It is great to know there is a
book of his hard works and insight that one can refer to."-Tony Lee,
CEO & ED, Shenyin Wanguo (HK) Ltd. (Listed in Hong Kong)
“Congratulations Kerby on your commendable effort to bring the
appreciation of the ancient Chinese art and science of Feng Shui to the
English speaking world.”- Dato John Wong, Executive Director, COL
Capital (Listed in Hong Kong)
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I am totally
totally impressed by your expansive and exponential Feng Shui
world--Francis Tiong,
knowledge and put it to pragmatic usage in this modern world

CEO & ED, Chinese Media International (Dual
(Dual listed
listed in HK and Malaysia)/Vice
Malaysia)/Vice
Chairman of One Media Group Limited (Listed in HK)
Congratulations Kerby in your efforts in pursuing the knowledge of the
unknown, solving the unsolvable, demystifying the mystery, and establishing
some order in a world of disorder. Good work! -Harry Pang, Executive Director,
Morgan Stanley
I was never quite in a believer in alternative science, not until I met
Kerby Kuek some five years ago. He offered me a casual reading, pro
bono of course, and I was astounded with the near accuracy. Thanks
Kerby. -- Copy Editor, Malay Mail (Malaysia)
Excellent Work! I am much impressed by Kerby’s incredible knowledge of Feng
Shui and his endeavors to promote this vital element of the Chinese culture.
This book will be helpful for those who wish to bring certain order in the lives. I
am astonished by the accuracy of the Power of Feng Shui, and I am indeed
thankful to Kerby for giving me personal advice in light of his Feng Shui
knowledge. -Ayaz F. Farooqi, Editor, BBCL
I have always admired Kerby’s enthusiasm and genuine love for Feng Shui.
His research and education
education in this ancient Chinese art is highly regarded. He
not only tells readers what to do, but explains and educates in a way that is
easy to understand. His articles complement our mission for promoting the
Asian culture. - Gary Lau, Publisher, Asia Trend
Trend Magazine. Florida, USA
Kerby is a well-known Feng Shui Master who unveils the secret of ancient
Chinese Metaphysics to the western world! -Lok Si Ka, Chief Editor of The New
Metaphysics Monthly, Hong Kong
'Feng Shui' is well regarded as part of Chinese culture by many,
Kerby's book will help those who do not read Chinese have a
inner view of what 'Feng Shui' is all about- SB Ong, Editorial

Director, Mingpao Group of Publications, Hong Kong.
Readings
adings for many
“Kerby studied Metaphysics, I Ching, Feng Shui and Life Re
years. The unique ability that Kerby possesses is to be able to translate his
work from Chinese to English without loosing its meaning and significance of
the content, which is not an easy task. This unique ability enables the readers
not only
only to understand the material easily, but also, feel his energy and
passion. Now, that’s extraordinary!”extraordinary!”-Master Kenny Kuek, 8th Degree Black

Belt, USA Masters Academy, New York, USA
Kerby really impressed me not only of his rich knowledge in Feng Shui
but his scientific analysis that defy superstition.
His accurate
prophesies stunned and amazed me and able to let me have a good
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early preparation and make my live easier. - Doris Lai, Senior Vice
President, BOCI, Hong Kong
In Kerby's book, I believe you can absolutely learn useful knowledge about
Feng Shui that can help to solve problems in your life, just like Kerby
always let me know how to get the right choices! - Vincent Poon, Associate
Director, BOCI Hong Kong
"Since the day I honorably received acceptance to Xuan Kong Zhang Pai, Kerby has
been serving as an experienced mentor who never hesitates to help whenever I have
doubts. Kerby's in-depth knowledge and his tremendous dedication to Metaphysics
have often surprised me, and I am really pleased that we finally have elites like Kerby
to help bring our Feng Shui to the world-class platform. - Jesse Ho, 2nd disciple of
Xuan Kong Zhang Pai"
"POWER of Feng Shui" and " POWER of Kerby", what a perfect combination
of Feng Shui and Kerby's philosophy! You really bright up my soul! Thanks
Kerby. -Chris Wong, Associate Director, BOCOM, Hong Kong
"I have known Kerby for many years and am deeply impressed by his
knowledge in Feng Shui. His third book, entitled POWER of Feng Shui,
is just published at a perfect timing as people in the general public who
have suffered a lot from the recent financial tsunami would certainly
need some guidance and directions from this book."- Horace Cheng,
CEO Dragon Capital
This book is well structured, filled with lots of useful tips on how to dispose of
our daily life. Those who wish to seek knowledge, wisdom and energy in Feng
Shui will find this book very handy. - Alex Lam, Solicitor, C. Y. Lam & Co.
Thanks for your guidance and encouragements throughout these years, Kerby!! I
have witnessed your enthusiasm in helping people around you and me and it was of
great help as of what I have seen. I am sure your book will be a crucial reference to
those who are interested in Feng Shui and who would like to discover the power of
this incredible ancient art of China. -Anne Luk, Senior Marketing Manager, SYWG

A timely masterpiece by Kerby to rejuvenate the energy in our office as well as
home in current depressing economic situation. Michael Wong, Managing

Consultant, KC Premiere & Assoc., Hong Kong
Good work! It is great to deliver the Chinese wisdom to the Western World. - Richard
Wong, PhD., Managing Director, Institute of Advanced Learning
Congratulations!!! I'm really impressed with all your effort made in
pursuing and promoting this ancient Chinese wisdom and your
enthusiasm in helping individuals/families on their important/critical
development in life. Once again, congrats! - Grace Wong, Private
Investor
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Besides praying for more economic stimulus, learning how to power up our positive
energy becomes more proactive. With his enthusiasm and expertise in “Feng Shui”,
Kerby’s philosophy will become another legend like Bruce Lee’s “Chinese Kung Fu”,
helping global people to improve their quality of life. Many thanks, My Master. - Dickson
Au, Associate Director, Hai Tong Securities (HK) Brokerage Limited
"Well Done Kerby! I am deeply impressed by your efforts in revealing how Feng Shui
can improve the lives of many without just relying on fate and destiny. Your years of
hard work is highly recognized and appreciated by many and I now see life has hope,
thanks for your valuable advise all along." - Joyce Yeung of Citigroup Private
Banking
郭翹鋒先生是馬來西亞華人,然而他對中國文化追求及深厚知識,絕不遜色於一位地地
道道中國學者.他所接受的教育是完全地西方化,而兩者結合就產生出更優秀的風水學
者,一則他能透徹地把中國文化翻譯成英語,二則他更能體會到西方人對風水所需要的
真正面貌,所以兩者結合,就是中國人所說的天時,地利,人和.Power of Feng Shui
是他的第三部風水著作,對他來說更是駕輕就熟了,此書更能全面發揮風水知識,讓中外
人士一起參與及追求中國文化,從而造福社會,尤其是當前嚴峻金融海嘨,只要各位一書
在手,有恍如明燈照路,在此祝賀郭翹鋒先生一紙風行,宏揚世界.
. -術數縱橫集團行政

總監 Patton Lo
要購買一本術數書不難, 但要選購一本優質的英文術數書卻不易, 郭翹鋒先生今次的
著作帶給我一份驚喜, 盼望很快可以再看到更多著作出爐, 讓追求術數知識的人士多
一本實用的參考書. -馬健富,
馬健富, 馬健記圖書有限公司
我認識 KK (Kerby Kuek) 多年, 他給我的印象是踏實及勤務, 他對術數的熱衷及務實
求學的精神, 是現代這輩人少有的. 今次他出版這本風水書可說是把自己所學平白無
私的介紹給西方, 難得!
!- 王陽光師傅
郭翹鋒師傅學貫中西,並鑽研風水多年,現以英文成書,將風水心得介紹給外國人,此等
胸襟,令人敬佩!
!-陳法申,
陳法申, 六壬師傅
恭喜大師,經過這麼多年指導,風水已經在我生活中變成不可缺小的元素,亦不是遙不可
及的東西。 希望你能夠繼續把風水發揚光大 。-文幹權,
文幹權,聯席董事,
聯席董事,中銀國際
中華文化中之天文,地理經先賢探究今哲承傳,精深博大,郭翹鋒師傅對尋龍點穴實有所
得. 今以英文著述心法,既為地理作承傳之據.亦藉以向外傳播, 對先生用心, 謹以數
語表示欽敬-華生華太,
華生華太, 香港上海印書館
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